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| With the Hydro Cow Flotation

System you can float a down
I cow back onto its legs
_ harmlessly without using
I clamps, belts or chains. The
I Hydro Cow is a natural way to
1 get a cow back on its legs using

“The Signature ofSuccess” To Mark National
FFA Convention

INDIANAPOLIS Ind.
“FFA - The Signature of
Success” is the theme for the
72nd National FFA Convention,
symbolizing the agricultural
education organization’s mission
to prepare students for success
throughout their lives.

More than 49,000 FFA mem-
bers, advisers, supporters, and
guests are expected to attend
the convention Oct. 27-30 at the
Kentucky Fair and Exposition
Center in Louisville, Ky.

nity for recognition, business,
elections, and celebration.
Delegates from each state will
discuss topics affecting the
national organization and elect
a new team of national officers.
Exceptional members and sup-
porters w’ll receive awards for
their achievement and commit-
ment to the FFA. Students will
compete for national titles in
several events, including speak-
ing and parliamentary proce-
dure competitions.

Opportunities for personal
growth and leadership develop-
ment continue with presenta-
tions by educationaland motiva-
tional speakers including Danny
Glover, nationally acclaimed
actor; Danny Roever, motiva-
tional speaker; Jamie Clark,
expeditionist; and Emory
Austin, motivational speaker.

“The National FFA
Convention is a perfect forum to
see the energy, motivation, and
talent that will unite us withour
ever-changingworld,” saidLarry
D. Case, national FFA adviser.
“Students from across the coun-
try celebrate each other’s suc-
cesses, share their pride in
American agriculture and apply
whatthey’ve learned about lead-
ership, personal growth and
career success. Watching stu-
dents show such pride and ener-
gyis the best guarantee we have
for the future of our nation.”

Future education and career
are also key components of the
convention. Students will have
the opportunity to meet busi-
ness and industry supporters of
the FFA, represented through
the 1999 National FFA
Foundation Sponsor’s Board
chaired by William Boehm, vice
president - logistics, of Kroger

The national convention, the
culmination of a year’s activities
for FFA members, is an opportu-

12x4 partial synchro
transmission and optional
12 x 12 synchro shuttle

Clean burning
turbocharged
Cummins B 3 9
diesel engine

2WD and PFA
models available
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Company. Hundreds of
exhibitors will provide informa-
tion about education and career
possibilities at the concurrent
National FFA Alumni
Convention and the National
Agricultural Career Show.

The national FFA officers, a
team of six student leaders, help
plan the convention activities
and represent FFA on a national
level. The officers kick off the
convention the afternoon and
evening ofOct. 27 with the open-
ing “Reflections” sessions, a
series of dramatic and motiva-
tional presentations that gener-
ate excitement and set the
theme for the convention. The
1998-99 National FFA Officers
are Lisa Ahrens, national presi-
dent from Osage, Iowa; Abby
Dougherty, national secretary
from Greenwood, Ind. Andy
Armbruster, central region vice
president from Kiowa, Kan.;
Emily Buxton, eastern region
vice president from Warsaw,
Ohio; Jose Santiago, southern
region vice president from
Camuy, Puerto Rico; and James
Garner, western region vice
president from Hanford, Calif.

Hydro Cow Flotation Service is
available in Lancaster, York and

Chester Counties, and
northeastern Maryland

From:

Solanco Veterinary Service
8 496 Solanco Rd., Quarryvllle, PA
| 717-786-1303, 1-800-262-7331

POLRRIS

If you’ve got a lot of land to cover
and hard work to do, take a Polaris
RANGER or BIG BOSS 6x6.
Nothing beats them for farm work,
construction, hunting and other
recreational uses. Your choice.

LeROY'S
SNOWMOBILES
1004 H'9hPoint Road

Cochranville, PA
19330

610-593-6280

Wet multi-disc clutch
increases durability
by cushioning torque
loading surface while
dissipating heat

I increased
hydraulic flow,
lift capacity

The all new 70 PTO hp 6410 was born tough to work hard doing the
dozens of jobs you’d throw at a HOPS chassis utility tractor Under
the sleek, sloping hood is a new clean burning Cummins B 3 9 diesel ■
for high efficiency, low emissions and real dependability The 6410 is 1
designed to handle extra-tight turns while giving you the advantage I
of standard 12x4 partial synchro transmission '

Come take a test' drive today, and get to know the
born-tough new generation of White tractors
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Low profile hood
for high visibility
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WITMER’S INC. - MILLER EQUIPMENT CO. J & M MACHINERY CO.
00x368 RD 1 Route 22 & 819Columbiana, OH 44408 Bechtelsville, PA Greensburq PA

330-427-2147 610-845-2911 412-668-2276
HERNLEY’ S FARM STANLEYS LEBANON VALLEY
EQUIPMENT, INC. FARM SERVICE IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

2095 S Market St RD 1 - Off Rte 125 700 E Linden St
Elizabethtown, PA Klmgerstown, PA Richland, PA

717-367-8867 570-648-2088 717-866-7518


